NOTICE OF ELIMINATION OF SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICE TO MARSHALL HOSPITAL

Marshall Wound Care Center, an outpatient clinic of Marshall Hospital, no longer offers Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) in their clinic located at 1095 Marshall Way, Placerville and this service is being removed from the hospital license. The three nearest available comparable services are located below and accept Medi-Cal/Medicare:

- Mercy San Juan Medical Center, 6501 Coyle Ave, Carmichael
- Sierra Nevada Memorial Hospital, 155 Glasson Way, Grass Valley
- Hyperbaric Medical Services, 2108 O’Farrell St., San Francisco

Facility: Marshall Wound Care, 1095 Marshall Way Ste. 203, Placerville, 530-344-5496
Parent Company: Marshall Medical Center, 1100 Marshall Way, Placerville, 530-622-1441
Parent Company CEO: Siri Nelson, President & CEO

Marshall Psychiatry services were added in error and will be removed from select locations and from the hospital license under Other Approved Services. The three nearest available comparable services are located below and accept Medi-Cal and Medicare:

- Marshall Psychiatry, 3581 Palmer Drive, Ste. 202, Cameron Park
- El Dorado County Mental Health, 670 Placerville Drive, Placerville
- El Dorado County Community Health Center, 4327 Golden Center Drive, Placerville

Facilities: Outpatient Services – Psychiatry
  3581 Palmer Drive Ste. 602, Cameron Park
  4341-B Golden Center Dr., Placerville
  5137 Golden Foothill Pkwy, El Dorado Hills
  1095 Marshall Way, Placerville

Parent Company: Marshall Medical Center, 1100 Marshall Way, Placerville, 530-622-1441
Parent Company CEO: Siri Nelson, President & CEO